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ievnthe teaoher thaaked the stranger, and licpcd ho 'would
soon cnî1 again.

Il Olt i 11 siid ho, Il just sead for mie aay time, and 1 wili corne
"n ive aay co alr.
5ray, sir, by w-bat naine shahl "o ask for you ?

"Mr. IIARDSTUDV, sir-at yeux service 1
.John 2'eZd.

-'en nsylvania Scliool Journal.

Individtality.
Tr honioly but forcible sayitig, Il One man's mnt is another

man's poison, II is but the popular express ion for an idea upon
which se xnany changes have beca rung that o oaa not hope te
say any thiag, original or new on te subjeet. Eyery o fecis
strongly that ho 'isies hlis ewa peculiaritiescf thought atid cf'
action- la oller 'vords, lus 0w-a individunh1ity- te be respectcd.
\Vher ho is wiiliing te accord titis full frcedom te others or
net, hoe nt least expectoa for hiniseif that ho shail net ho crowded
nnd puslied and minipuited,- annputnted in o direction and

drawin eut in another,- until lio shall bo made te fit a mould
avhich senie other person lias plcased te prescribo as suitabie for
blm. Wc ail prefor te do tiigs la cur cuva way, with ne foar
cf hein- calicd te accouat becauso 'vo are net exactly like A, B,
or C. Wie are wiliig te conforin te germerai laws, and te work
accordiag te the saiue general principles as te rest'cf the humait
race; but as te ohserving the saine ictter cf tho iaw, 'ie w'ish te
ho cxcuscd.

Soineth;ng cf titis saine freedoîn sheuld, 'vo Link, ho nllowcve
ia the school.roeni. Ccrtainly w-c mnust have rules thcrc, aa
enforce theia; but w-e miust alloi ourselves and our pupils somte
little latitude. Peculiar toniperaunents and peculiar home-influ-
ences nust bo carcfuily studicd and obscrved, and, ia our treat-
ment cf' pupls, mtxist ho taken inte accouut, if w-e 'iuld net suifer
defeat. The 31edo-Persian inflexibility cf iaw 'vii net do for the
school-rooni.

Te bc sure, in avoidivg this Scyhla, wie are ia danger cf' t
Charybdis cf appearing te tre"t some pupils with partiality ; and
se tho last cvii may hoc'verso than thc flrst. But if' w-e strîve te
kcep car nminds unprejudiccd, ana permit our bort judguicat te
decide in every case, flot neglcting the observance cf te golden
raIe, ivo shall goinerally ho chIe te niaintain a course cf' action
titat 'vili coinaicnd itscif te that scaseocf' justice wihich is strong
ia cvcry child's mnd.

Mhon wie sec the heterogeneous mass cf niaterial thtat is often
committedl te tîte teaciier's care, and censider that patience and
tact and wisdoni arc pccdcd to harmonize and coatrel and guide
thons arig-ht, w-bat 'vender that pooir humant nature shriaks back
wiith tho exclamation Il Who is suffcient for thoeo things 1"I
Surcly ne guiàanco but lus w-be nover inakes mistakes sbould
satisf'y any co who 13 caliod upen te teaci.- Illinois 'eacleer.

Traiing of Girls.
My~ boad and hoart are full cf' this subjeet, although I do net

chorish the notion that 1 have aew or original ideas in regard te
it. No co, I suppoeo, cati uatch ycutig, grcwing miads wiithout
having the vcry procors cf' uatching awakca titougbt. IL bas
donc it for nie, at least te sonie exteat, for I bave by this means
hecome se alivo te te gfirl-training process that every nervo
seerns te feel it.

The fact that se many cf out girls, soînetinies cur tncst pro.
mising cnles, tee, grow up te ho vain, siIly, selfislt, ineficient
wiomen (these arc. the mildest terias 1 oaa applv' te theai), shows
quite coniuively thathre is wrong training some witere. God
m-tdc gi rls right, wie may ho sure. Yet, aias I they have -rowa
te wemiam's estate ta ail but the womaaiincss. It is somec tiines
difficuit, ofitcn quite impossible. te tell wihîre the fault lies , but
te face la patent. It is possible that those w-ho have the xnost

te do la training girls, titose who are cquick te discover their

'ÇvaYwardDOss aud fauits and to coniplain of thom, aro nlot cqualiy
quick to notice their generous impulses, their genorai willingncss
to mako any and ail efforts to oivercoern what la tbcni la npios-
sant, disagrecable, or wrong. It is possible that tiioso who volun-
tarily undertako the training of' girls are themselves ientrained,-
c bliud leaders of? the blind ' 1

1 daro nlot undertako te enumerato tho qualifications essential
in co vho attempts tbo training of girls : so varied, se peculiur,
so evideatly endoivei for the special Nvork moust he 'bc, that no
%vords oan cxactly define or even wel outlino what sceits requisito.

A poct says," Il) boy's wiili is tho wind'8 wiilI, and bis thoughts
arc long, long thoughts" î but ne pooL that 1 have ovor rond bus
bcen able to defino a giri's 'viii, or tell whrat a girl's thougbts arc
like..

It is certain that ûne wiho bas a icart, fer tc wor< of training
girls, and a potvcr in te work, may 'ivoil rejeice if' tho Master
seads hini cariy ido the vinoyard, f"or the plants arecehoico, of
rapid growth, and cf wiondreus excellence and beauty in develep.
nient, se hbcfthc training hand bas thc God-givcn power needed
to brin., thern . .ward~ into a ltealthy., complote and perfect
iife.-Ib. A. N.
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Palipers relitting to tlie Iffistory of Canada.

CHIAMPLAIN AND THlE DISCOVEI1Y 0F 111S TO31B.

11v JON GILMAIiT Siicà, LL. D.
Last Christmans wts the tvo huadred and thirty-first anniver-

sary of' tbe day wiven Lte people of' the little French tewn cf
Quebcc, a mere dot amidl the Canadian saows, feiIovod te the
g"rave, tieirgrt leader and guide, Samnuel de Champlain, whe
bad amnid cvcry disceuragement and in spite of ail obstacles,
struggledl te plant a permanent eolony in the ŽNew %Vord.

Ile espired on thc 25th cf December, 1625, after an illness cf
two months and a bialf, attended by tbe Jesuit missionarios, with
'ivioni bc bad iived an aimost conventual lifo after the departure
cf' bis wiife for Franco (1), clesing in the utrnest poace and
calm, a lif'e cf' mueli vicissitude and many a stirritng sele.

B3orn nt Brouage, ia SainLonge, la 1567 or 1570, cfa respect-
able aad it %vould scout even noble f'amily, ho bad early seught a
miiitary career, and ia the strugges cf Ilenry IV te reach Uhe
throne, young Champlain fouglit stoutly for the King la Brit-
Laay, utider te orders cf d'Auxnont de St. Luc and B3rissac.

ine adia net sead hM te quiet or a barraek life. The
l'anily wcre mon cf' te sea, and as bis uncie heid high ranlc ia
the Spartisli navy, being Pilet General cf' the Arinies, fio sought
employaseat in the saine service, nad boitn the Spanishtretired
fromn ]3aveit, their last hold in Brittany, ho proceeded with tbemt
te San Jaucar, and iu 1599, mnade a voyage te M1exico, in the
St. Julian, and drew Up an accotant of bis visit ia a journal
which lias corne te light la our day, and been publishod in En-
glisi by the Hakluyt Society, te original Frenech being 171Lh-
held frinm tbe press la France by a sort cf literary forestaUler,
'ivho bas for years been threatening much and givitig nothing.

Hoe had just returacd te France, in 1602, whea it 'vas pro-
posed to hlmn te sal te New Franc;, for De Monts, whe had se-
curcd .a patent. Tho prospect suited co whroso taste for adven-
turc liad ecivcd a stimulus ftoaî ,,qhat ho had çituessea on the

(1) fe tnarricd Helen Bouloé, sister of a fcllow-narigator, whot, though
nt tilt Cinu a Protestant, returned te the ancient faith, and on lier bus-
band'3 denth, becarno an Ursuline nuit, under te naine cf Mother Rclen

dSt ugustine. Shodd at Mecaux, Deccaiber 20, 1654, nt the age cf
ftft-si. laa cavea whch site hall founded (Chronique de l'Ordre de3
Urshn~; es 'rulzesde Qijd.bcc, 352). They icft ne issue, tho only

beir, nppearig te kai.. an riglt ip lais cstate bcing a cousin. - SarÂ's
chMrlvoi; il, 88.


